
Herold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Md. 20734 
October 29, 19d6 

Lear Tom, 

Wbetaver happened to the tepes of the McKinney shows you were going to send 
me4 

Jock tole me else: that he would give the tapes to fince, who would mce 8 copy for me. Ile hE,sn't. 

onex you ere both well. 

Sincerely, 

Lierold Weisberg 
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Dear 

I'm  lied to eet youwee, ad'ress rod news. And T oppreelate your kind remarks. TIlis wee the firsfWL had a chance to hear a large part of. I drove rieht hone so I could get :o one work done eaturdee, and I did. En route I did hear enough to get some constructive ideas Dnr the future and spot deficiencies in what I did. The reactiTei was and has. been excellent. lthou-11 the a eve:, no gimickry and the phone .bombers were given but three times,with instructions not to cell derine eheeeerlier p3rt of the program, the eutomntic count of tie cells that were made but not answered was 4,700. 'eck said it could easily have been higher, bet that with the subj •ct most calIOrs would emefer to listen and miss AP- • 	. non', and he didn t encourage 'cells. 1 believe uses was the subject, not me, and that something siRilmr will happen the 23rd. 	Lane 19 there. 

'ieliehted with that you .say of the tones. only you, please, keep your originals. I want them only as a mbtt._-r of record. eome time in the future I may try rind seeerste you fro our originals, but for a Sirferent purpose: an archive at a major university. emething is hapeening that I are not doing, and if the reseonsible people doin: it canr,ot get mestere £ron the media end want non-profess-i nal tepee, e am again be in touch about this. If things gear I hope, this will be open to ( ena vill wslcome) everybody's eork. t will be pert of e Tt'ennedy archive. Acoompenying it is the poaeibility of n foundation to make my continued work in this field posoible. 	may eventually be academic. 

I am to get 8 toee of my phoned broadcast to Celefornia, two hours, Juno 29. 1:erheps 1 can, when i get it, have a preeA:asaional copy m!ds ii you'd lip it. Recoil tnet in anythizw: you make e'er me, mil en] 1 7/6 ere good ebough, and in that way you can bat up/to six hrs. on a single tore. Or, the ihirka show on both aides of a single GOO rt. reel and each McAin ey on both side 03 a 1200 ft. reel. 
eeeinm thanksi 

Hurriedly, 
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